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HI D. ERECTS KIPLING IN HOSPITAL, UMumrp rniirn ment'promulga'ted a rule abolishlast few years has been confined'
almost entirely to the Southern!
seas. PUBLIC SCI.DDL ing the first' two Ttradea or W1. alien schoolsv Governor Farring- -H RKVfiRnSPFB ton refusedJto sign that rule, and

tW"rieV oae" jjrovides for more'
ProfUs Increased

The proHts derived from the
killing of these cataccans are

i , iii.il wiiiwuiifii mi IS PUT Fm0 m ! IS ASSERTION gradual elimination or tne nrt i
of the schools.two gradesenormous, and they Increase

yearly as the retail price of the

dominating place ou the San Fran-
cisco skyline. -

; The- - building huge moira-we- nt

td California oil was con- -,

structed by the Standard Oil com-
pany of California and will house
the firm's head offices here.
i Architects describe the new

structure as a palace of medieval
Florence set down In,! modern
California and that Is: "perhaps
the" finest office funding west of
Chicago. J

. Down In the cornerstone re-
pose 1 1 0 typewritten . sheets, con-
taining the names of 16,000 men
and women employed by the com-
pany. Of these, 11,000 are Stan-
dard Oil stockholders,

i The area of the structure is

Foreign Children in Hawaii

28,325 square feet, with a front-
age of 137 feet on Bush street
,and 206 feet on Sansome street.
The total floor area is 425,003
square feet. The building weighs
96,963,000 pounds and there are
1 2000,000 pounds of steel in it.
The largest number of men em-
ployed at one time was 450.

The entrance lobby, not com-
pleted, will be finished In marble
and bronze, with nine

capacity elevators. Granite
and terra cotta compose the outer
surface.

The 20th rtory Is peculiar In
that Jt consists of a massive cor-
nice, taking up the entire floor,
with windows concealed so as to
effect the Florentine castle that

Over In Portugal Journalists are
Great San Francisco Build- -(

Ing ; to Be 22 Stories ;
i ; High Largest Yet

" y Shut Out From For-
eign Institutions

Museum Director Looks for
Extermination at Present

Rate of Killing

exempt . from , taxatloa. It would
be an, easy ,way to raise the mon-
ey by not having them In the ex-

empt, class' tf the Portages news,
paper1 men are anything like theHA V PBANHfim n ioL HONOLULU, Dec. It. Ap breed' over her. Exchange, Thlv
la Intended ai a joke. But If isproximately 5000 children, mostre'at gray office building, 22

ttories high, has Just taken froja
Ither! downtown skyscrapers the!

a grim Jokctto moat hard working
newspaper linen.

ly Japanese, now attending alien
language schools in the territory,
will be compelled to cease at

oil and bone increases. A fair
sized whale has a ton of whale-
bone in its mouth, which alone is
wcrth $10,000. It also produced
about 30 tons of oil worth about
1100 a ton. In the season of
1915-1- 6 the oil production from
Antartic whaling stations was
634,000 barrels, or about 94,000
tons.

During the war this oil was
recognized as of vital importance
in the manufacture of nitro-gly-ceri-ne.

It is now used in the
making of soap.

Oil Uses Many
The principal whales caught

today are a species of rorquals,
or fin-whal- the blue whale,
and the sperm whale. The latter,
the hunting of which is princi-
pally confined to Americans'; not'
only give sperm oil, but often
contain ambergris, which Is sold
at $20 an ounce and used in the
perfumery trade. The oil used
for lubricating the wheels of
watches comes from the dolphin,
and is the finest oil known.

tendance January 1, by the terms
of the new school department reg-
ulation which has been approvedI . S3Vy-r- ThIs canister is substantially

; LONDON, Dec. 19. If the kill-
ing of whales continues at the
present rate they will be extermi-
nated before another decade, is

the rarnlng given by Sir Sidney
F. Harmer, F. R. S., director of
the natural History department of
the. British Museum. Recent in-

vestigations carried out In the
whaling ereas has revealed this
alarming condition, he says.

Some Already Extinct
The whaling industry has sur-

vived since the time of Alfred the

? I by Governor Wallace R. Farring--.. 1W uton, according to department esti
made of tin, beautifully litho-
graphed In three colors and
gold with tight-fittin- g, spring
edge top, a handsome addition
to your kitchen equipment.

31132 ?mates.
The terms provide that no child

after January may attend a for-
eign language school until he has
had at least one year of public
school instruction or its equiva

Monthly, pains-,-

neuralgic,
v
$diL:i

and rheumatic
Great, despite the fact that there

Eodyard Kipling, the British
novelist, is in a private boepit&l
in London and may have U.
undergo a serious operation,

suggested the design. Above this
cornice or battlement rises a
classic facade, two stories high,

lent. After September 1, 1923,
no child may attend a foreign
school until he has had at least
two years of public instruction

Ask Your
Grocer for Tliis
Hcindsome Gift

or Its equivalent. The depart

has never been a year known
when scores of . boats did not
leave, the ports of Engl ad, France,
Spain, and - Scandinavia to hunt
the sea animals. Sir Sidney de-

clared in a recent address In
which he urged legislation
against hunting of whales.

The Greenland variety of the
whale is already thought to be

pains, headache, backache anJ
all other aches are quicklyrei
lieved by, - - - ;

DriMiles' Anti-Pa- in Pifli
! Contain i no dangerous habit
forming drugs. .Why don't ycj'try them? , -

O Aakj your' arurt - w

ment has not estimated the num-
ber of children to be affected at

with Ionic columns.
Various d&partmens of the com-

pany will at once occupy all but
five stories of the new structure. that time.Mrs. Cora Lilley of East St.

The signing of the new regulaLouis has been married elevenbeing moved from the old 12-sto- ry

Standard Oil building near tion closes a controversy that hadtimes. Eleven honeymoons I

Great Scott! persisted since the school departextinct, and the hunting of theby.
HewVa wedding anniversary where you get a present instead of giving
us -- celebrate our "till.wedding." Get one of these beautiful canisters as a
of " Wason's Wedding to Tin," which occurred ten years ago when we began

"Wason's Better Coffeq' in tin. "
jfr-wa.- .. . ...

Commemorating Our
"

nil iirAnniversary
Sold only In green and orange vacuum-packe- d cans, so that
its flavor reaches you unimpaired by any exposure to air '

or dampness. EEEl Si

SO IS

; )Ve have arranged with
leading grocers to give a
canister absolutely free '

with every purchase of
onV three-poun- d fcan or
three one-pou- nd cans of
Wason's Better Coffee. .

The canister is beautiful-
ly v lithographed in three
colors and gold ; and has

, a tight-fittin- g coter It
is both handsome ; and
convenient.

;;; When you have used
Wason's Better Coffee

.you'll know ' why It is
fserved by the New Wash,
ington Hotel, the Admiral
Line and many exclusive 3 ElectnB a r, 1 MI r - i" r u l mclubs and leading res--

1lauranis. --titi a u mm a sr, mi m .. mm $Wfi V v--n I I.I f I 1 I Alk Vacuum CleanerIkFor Sale by Leading
Grocers
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In planning your Xihas giit to wile or mothet,
give her something that will help her toxemove
the drudgery of housework. An Electric Vac-

uum cleaner will do this every day in the years
mmm
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A phone call will bring a demon-
strator to your home, who will
show the many wonderful fea-
tures of this machine.

$5.00 down and $5.00 per
month puts one of these clean-
ers in your home.

We will give a table lamp or floor standard free with every
Silk Shade Purchased at

j

EC AL LIGHT & POWER 0:PORTLAND RAILWAY.
41

See the' Gold Coin decorated dinner set in our window

It is a $25 value which we are offering this week PHONE 85
SALEU, OREGONmjBo 237 NORTH LIBERTY STREETr;
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HAMILTONc
GOOD FURNITURE
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